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GROCER.EDUCATIONAL.
CONDUCTED BY PROF. S. L. NAItREGAN.

after-noo- the ministsra took soma
Mt. Fielder to aMeoforp mail;

By G. KERTSON w - wMedford Nursery,
Ouc-ha-ll ial east of Medford.

Is tlie place to get the largest atid

lacca, which now prodnce two-thir-

of the world's tin. supply.
Electricity has already been util-

ized in the extraction of iron from
the lower grades of . ore, and it is
inveitahle that scientific effort will-stil- l

farther" advance almost every
branch of manufacturing as well as
the metal .productions which enter
so largely into them...

confectioner; v

C. W, WOLTERS.

GROCERIES!

best stock of .

Two-ye- ar Old Apple Trees
in Jackson county ': .

' E. RUSS, Propr.

NEW and

Second Hand Goods!

:. CHEAP.
We sell all kinds of gtxxU. We also buy." Call

mad se um for hannHna. We defy
r j' competition.

D. 8. YOUNCS.
CSUMt, MEDFORD. Ot.

h. r WOODS
medford;-ok-;

Coniracior and Boiltler

Jobbing of ull kinds,. Plans and
. estimates furnished o:r application.
Jackscrews to li t -

U & U6STE.

General Blacksmithing.

PLOW WORK
a Specialty : 'l

MEDFORdT "
ORE.

C. W. WOLTERS.
kEDFORLV; - -- OREGON.

k First Class

lES and

EDUCwNPra
Boys and GirisTINGW4fBusiness. Ycu Can

at any Time. Day and Evening

For Terms Apply to RISBY I HART,

W. L VAWTER,
' Wm. SLINGEK,

GENTLEMEN. All Branches

Taught. PORTRAIT

GREEK

and LATIN

y Tauht

ClassesJS
Howard's blocltV V

mi "j ' the prime mover in Uie affair until

fj fj j ff fY;it wriggled through his soft cra- -J - A nium that with ; the consumma- -

g QanBBHIHK
' tion of tho undertaking there would
follow competition in his particu- -

considerable height and' then rolling
rocKb down tne mountain siae.J- -... emnoh. "

r. Talent Hotes. .

The recent spell of fine weather- - has
been propitious for grain seeding, and
wheat in this locality is about &U sown;
and the fall sown is looking remarkably
well for the time. Many are plowing
for corn, and others preparing their
land and getting their seed in readi
ness.

The special series of religious meet
ings terminated Thursday the 4th inst.,
very auspiciously. The accessions-t-

the M. E. Church were about 30, to the
Baptists 3, and many yet undecided.- -

The Thompson brothers and Dr.
Kahler are a happy trio of gospel
workers.

We are to have a church sociable for
the benefit of our worthy pastor, E. E.
Thompson, next Friday evening at 7 p.
m., sharp. Admittance free; pay what
you please to get out. Rememb3r the
time and come Friday evening, the 12th
inst. Everybody come and bring a
friend. Nameless

Tolo Items.
The Grand Free Ball given by the

young folks of Tolo, on the 6th. inst.,
was a success. There were 78 gentle
men and 63 ladies present that took an
active part, besides many visitors.
Mrs. John Brown and J.- - H.- - Martin,
of Gold Hill, furnished the music for
the evening. The Woodruff sisters
and Mr. C. Rippey, of Central. 'Point,
gave us excellent music on the violin.
Albert Pankey did the calling. Mrs.
McDonald gave an excellent supper.
We are sorry we cannot furnish a list
of the ladies and gentlemen presents "

J. G. McDonald shipped a car load
of wood to Medford

H. Oliver is setting 30 acres in or
chard. Many others are planting
more or less.

The county court by all means should
establish a free ferry at Kesterson &
wait's ranch. It would' make Sams
Valley and the Meadows, from six to
eight miles nearer to Medford and
Jacksonville, let us hear from our
county papers. Tolo Subscriber.

County Commissioners' Court.
FKBBUART TERM.

It Is ordered that the sheriff of the county
shall cause election compartments to he con
structed in Willow Springs, Gold Hill, Rock
Point, Foots Creek, Woodville, Pleasant Creek,
Flounce Rock, Eagle Point, Big Butte, Lost
Creek, Mt. Pitt, Chimney Rock, Sterltngville
Uniontown, Steamboat, Applegate, Eden and
Talent precincts, according to the Australian
Ballot Law, passed by the legislature as-

sembly of 'the state of Oregon.
E. C. Gale's aUowenees raised to tt3 per

month; to be entered next month on Indigents
list.

Riley Phipps deceased taken from .the In-

digents lists
Communication of Scott Griffin disallowed!'
Ordered that sections, 13. 24 and 25, tp 36sr2

w, w m, Oregon be taken from road district No.
35 and same added to road district No. 14.

Ordered that the tax roll be received and
turned over to the sheriff; same as last year.

Ordered that the county clerk of this county
Is hereby directed to carry out the taxes on the
assessment roll of this county for the year 1891,

in accordance with the amounts assessed by
the county assessor and equalized jy the
county board of Equalization.

Ordered that a warrant he drawn la favor :of
W. T. Moore, supervisor of road district Na.30.
for the sum of 1 100; for the purpose eft opestEg
eounty road leading from Central Point 'to
Eagle Point, being a part of said road in

30, begining near the Peterson grare
yard and ending at the ne cor ot Grig3by's land.

Report of keeper of county hospital, ap
proved.

Miscellaneous bills amounting to (1165.04

allowed.

Marriage License.
Marriage license issued Feb. 1, 1803, to Carl

T. Skyrman and Miss Emma Martin.
Feb. 5. to Thadius Barclay and Miss Ger-

trude Van Tassel.
Married at the U. S. Hotel Feb. 3, 1893, by W-- J.
Plymaie. J. P.; Walter J. Messenger and

Miss Ora Praythor.
Feb. 0, to T. M. Howard and Miss Meda

Hurst.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores,tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.'
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25c
per box. For sale by G. H. Haskins.

Are You Suffering.
From back ache, inflamation of the
bladder, brick dust deposit or stone in
the bladder, or in fact any derange-
ments of the kidnevs or urinary

If thus afflicted do not loosse'time
and waste money on worthless lini-
ments and worse plasters', but strike at
the seat of the disease at once ;by .using
the greatest of all known remedies
the celebrated Oregon Kidney Tea.
Pleasant to take, purely vegetable.
Satisfaction every time.

It is not a;i . uncommon thing to find
in leading papers a disparagement of
our public schools. Most of this is un
just. True, it aims at a correction of

faults, while the true way of improv-
ing the schools is to improve the char-
acter of those teaching in them. There
must be an impartment of the life of
the community to ths school; in other
words, the school must express the
moral sentiment, the spiritual senti-

ment, of the people. This cannot be
done if the citizens do not. visit the
school.

We hive never known an instance of
a good school that was not largely vis-

ited by the community.
.More than this, the' pupil should

come to the school bearing the stimu-
lus which comes from the best life of
the community. The interaction of
these three things the spti itual life of
the teacher, the spiritual life of the
pupil, and the spiritual life of commu-

nity will carry the school to a high
pitch of excellence.

'
PROGRAM, FRIDAY. FEB, 5.

THIRD GRADE.

Opening Song Motion Song, By School.
Recitation Little Men, Ira Williams
Recitation Our Birthday, Maud Goodwin.
Recitation Little Ah Sid; Otis Tryer.
Reading If You Please, Clyde Legate.
Recitation Shoemaker, Everett Caldwell.
Recitation Little props of Water,- Olive Mur

ray,
Recitatlon The Light House, 'i1' Jonny Crew.
Song Recess Song,- - - By School.
Recitation A Cross Parrot,
Recitation

Francis Davis.
Never Tell a Lie, Frank Crouch.

Reading t and Ray
Bunch.

Recitation DolHe's Things, Susie' Cooper.
Recitation Nell's Letter. Eddie Whiteside
Recitation Thunder Rolls, Arthur Robinson.
Song Pleasant School, By School.

Rose Griffiths, Teacher.
fourth Grade.

Song, By School- -
Recitation To a Little Girl, Elsie Howard.
Recitation Edith's Secret, Myrtle Bliss.
Recitation Old Santa Clans, Edith Nicholson,
Recitation Little Bird Song. Katie Angle.
Quotations Letha Harding, Meda Plyxnale.

Pearl Webb, Frank Huff, Lillian Barr, Ed-

gar Brous, George Faris, Charley Isaacs,
Clifford Crew, Clara Morey and James Ed-

munds.
Recitation Don't be in a Hurry. Lizzie Hoover

Reading The Wolf and the Goslins. Stella
Spongier.

ig, By School.

Deujl Pickel, Teacher.
SIXTH GRADE

Opening Song God Is Love, By School.
Recitation Which One Really Loved Her Best,

Ryday Bradbury
Reading The Picnic, ' Jesse Shawver.
Recitation Old Ironside Lindsay Purdin.
Reading That Terrible Child, Ina McKtssick.
Recitation They Didn't Think, Maud Russall.
Reading Story Of a New Foundland Dog,

FlorAflce Dowell.
Recitation-Ou- of the Road, ' . Clyde Davis.
Recitation If I Were You. Minnie Harding.
Song Children's Morning Hymn. By School.
Reading How An Indian Used His Eyes,

Virgie Parsons.
Recitation A Little Bird's Son?. Prudie Antrle.
Reading Why the Sea Is Salt. Lydia Smith.
Reading What Jack Did. Gertrude Wilson.
Readine The Miller Of The Dec, Dora mc

Song America, By SchooL
mart theiss, leacner.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Harry S. Keeran to A. C. Hopkins 160 acres

sec 24. tp 40 s. r 4e, U00.
G. F. Billings exeeuter to John F. Brittsan,

xne unumaea it 4 dik is. auvon.
Catherine A. N. Salterllcld et al to John F.

Brittsan. undivided 41 fin of It 4 blk 12. t39A.33u
State of Oregon to William Martin WJJ of sec

16, tp 33 s, r 3 e. 330 acres 100.
William Martin to Alexander Martin, same

property 5.00.
Isaac Burniss to A. C. Hdpkins 100 acres sec

24, tp 40 s, r 4 e. K00.
Martin H. Hull to L. H. Fawcett,. 1SB acres

sec, 5, tp 87 s, r w. $4,000. '
'Charles Keeran ts to A. C.Hopkins, lflD acres

seen', ipws,rie, tiuuu.
Charles H. Pierce to George B. Addington,

405 acres sec 24. to 30 s. r 4 e. tXf&JU.
Daniel Wilson to Fronie Wilson. It 0, Miners

add to Ashland, Its 9, 10, blk "O," R. R. add to
Ashland. OQ0.

G. W. Howard to Jennie Townsend, 100 acres
sec ii, ip an rs w, unuu.

U. S, (patent) to Riley F. Smith, 160 acres
sec 11. tn4l s. r e.

Same to Newton A; Jacobs. b of ncH und se
of nw4 ofsec 14, tp40s, r4 e. laOacres.

U. S. (patent) to Joseph Downing, 160 acres
sec 8, tp 37 s. r 2 w.

Dela Nolund to James D. Stephens, 19
acres, sec s, tp si s, r s w, tckaj.

Conrad Mingus to Austin S. Hammond, 2
acres, sec 25. tu 37 s. r 2 w. JI00.

;" Sarah Abi Foudry et at to Solon Colver. 66

acres, ipsts,riw, ei.w.

. Circuit Court.
Jesse Dodse vs A Dodee. divorce continued.
In matter to the assignment of Kincade Bros.

Final report accepted, assignee discharged and
bondsmen exhonorated.

Harry W. Price vs Grace M. Price, "divorce
taucn unaer auvisemunt.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention.- All who have used
Electric Bitters sing song of

praise.A purer medicine does not
exist and it Is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric .Bitters will cure
all diseases of the liver and kidneys.
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive maleria-fro- the
system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial feyers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Jiaectric ai tiers. nurture satisiaction
guaranteed , or money refunded.
Pries 50 cts. and $1.00 per bottle at G.
H. Haskm's drug store.

Pres. Vice Pres. Cashier. Asst. Cashier

Jackson County Bank.
CAPITAL, - $50,000

--Dealer in

GROCERIES, U
DRY GOODS.

BOOTS SHOES
'

G LO NOTIONS
j

FORKIGX AND DOMESTIC ;

PRIVATE BOARD.

Loan money on approved security, receive deoosits subject to check,
and transact a general banking business on thi most favorable terras.

COMMERCIAL School for both

G. W. HOWARD, J. E. ENYART,

Medford. Oregon.

Shoes, Groceries,

for Cash. The highest prices paid
produce.
ALL PARTS OE THE CITY

- OREGON

I t H N Jf"
'IT--

Oregon.

Business Solicited. .

Correspondents:
Corbin Banking Co., N. Y. Pacific Bank, San Francisco.

Commercial National, Portland. Ladd & Bush, Salem.. ;bill from his stock, and not only,o- -

ample Room and Board 4.00;,,,nut Lut he would create poor;Room and Double Bed for Two 1
and Board (each) 3.50;hous? exPcn8eg m ku. line that he

Board Without Room .... .,.$3.00 ""6" .reap the benefits; yes, and
" ;

- be would steal ' the pennies off
Strictly Temperance. , American Help, j dead pauper's eyes, if perchance,

J. S; HOWARD.

Published Ones A Week.

BUBSCAIPTION KR VFAR IN ADVANCE.

; Entered In the at Medford, Oregon,
t ' 'v as Hecood-CU- NtO Natter. "

Mkofubd. Thursday, Feb. .11, 1892.

JUDGEMENT OR JUDGE. .

We. are not given to wasting
words and unlets we know whereof
we speak or write we maintain at
all times a silence more eloquent
than words. This fact we believe
is agreeable to our readers and can-

not be snt-c-f ssftiUy denied, there-
fore we enter upon the following
subject.' with the full knowledge
and belief that .our stand is well
taken: "

i The "Hon, J. W Merritt'; is

spoken of in another column fey our

correspondent as a likely candidate
for County- Judge of Jackson
county. Wherein have we offended
the good Lord that the Devil

.. Yea, verily; Merritt, by
nil that is worthy the appellation is
one with "His Satanic Majesty."
County. Judgel Kors&otli, we. shud-

der at ?the- - prospect! Voters and
citizens of Jackson county, do you
want a fellow as your Judge whose

every petty whimsical, ambition
reaches out for self gain, to .the
detriment of his fellow-ma- who in
his narrow minded avariciousness
will not see beyond the limits of
his "Rogue ': River" tinted nasal
organ? He smells of it, and it's in
his eyes. Look at that flume pro-

ject of his own immediate neigh-
borhood. At his door is laid its
retardment anddeath. He was

lar line of business. Oh no; that
must never come to pass, so with
tact worthy of a- - better cause ho
uiidid the work accomplished by
himself and the community and

Hhe field is still his. This is only
ne 'nst"nce ' the brought

8imily to illustnite what ,naJ' be

expected of him in all things and
at all times.

As our correspondent saya in his
communication, Merritt would, if
Judge, fill every indigent supply

so",e kindly 801,1 ottendl!4 Os.this
iau. cwi f..it. ' r .iwo, wu w, mm iui tiiciiuuie, tue- -

confiscation of moneys, turned into
the county treasury by Southern
Pacific tax, for instance: would
without any doubt go to replenish
his coffers in exchange ' for' scrip,

land , small outside scrip holders
could fish for their mite with even

jless hope than at presont. Do you
want him? No, no; better the

: present uncertain certainty than
j what will surely be our lot in the
j event of his election:-- j

We care not for his political
strips; it is the mart we deal n ith.
In the face of this will he even get
the nomination? More to come.

.';.'; ROADS, AGAIN.

Converse with whom you will
arid the universal agreement is that
the roads initys iyallcv.;are in a
wpr

" .ondilion- - than they have
been for years. This works a
hardship on the fa'rjrjersjpho. haul
their produce to Medford market
This condition of the roads is in
excusable. It isour opinion that if
the public highways were put in

proper condition so that a load
e old be hauled over them at any
sea on of the it would be of

vastly u. ore importance and mor.-benef-

would be derived from it
than can be obtained from the com-

pletion of a railroad. Such a re-

sult caii never be obtained, how-

ever; so long as such infamous road
laws disgrace our statues are
ajloaid tec (cmainV in force'. 7i ine
tenths of the men tibial to road tax
seem to think they have a consti-

tutional right to shirk when it
comes, to work on roads, and if
they can kill a few hours imagine
they gain that much, so you-wil- l

find that in the first place Jthe
supervisor can hardly get them out
on the road and he is a good one if
he can get any work out . of them
after he gets them there.

T
ABOUT METAL.

Within a few years fcdence has
made vast strides in developing the
latent possibilities of the. world's
metals. Nickel has peen combined
with steel in the production of an
armor--plati- which is proof
against the most, powerful- - projec
tiles. The use of phospor-bronz-

milium and platinum has grown
enormously. ; There ' arey jwell:

1 grounded hopes for a cheavjef rjrbi
j cess of extracting tin from the ore,
and, it it bQ perfected, . .the United

n'uhtaiPS Will De HI a Condition, tO

conipletv with the Straits f Ma- -

Dry Goods, Boots I

110 THE t U mot vmtr O fm? MMtae,'
bat U nfMJIf mV4 J

BUST www

VOMiK'S

IT PLEASES EVERYBODY.
miss Frnncca Willnrd. "ThcbHj m

e outlnaJt wir.iow in Cl.rsleodom for Lts;

uh. h.,.,. ft.clarv and li.r ccor.CTE'caL

XfaeCucre:rntSc:::llt.-Thi- s monthly
has no peer in criywt'ty of dtiign, scope ono
accuracy of in eaeculior,

basr people. V? isx-i- ol or.c kick raiiroad
who for a z :h bas worked until 31

nfrrrrrar trt.Vid cvpr.is. f

ltgiTesni3iaracni!urcoo:i...-- .j " i:u.jevents, besides a eifftt oi lie best arucits m
ccn temporary gagui-es-

Price 25c- - S3 no a Year,

NOTICE FOR PpPLlCATI03f.
Land Office at Rbscbarg, Ore.. Jan.jb, IMc.

Notice i JiKCctiy pvcilbat the IMicwiDC
tutmed settler ba tiled notice of bis intention
to makeuul PZva( iji jyunortiOf iicJajoisiid'
that saMfprof-- villwiiindc bibfe Ttirjtnriftf
nr clcik of Jackson ocmnty at Jackson-
ville. Ore. on Saturday Mart-- 5, JMC tic
Homeslead Kntry No. of Thoiiias j. r,

for these 14 of see:, tp 36 sr 1 e.
He uamesthe fl'ow:nx witnesses 10 prove

his continuous residence n on and ecltivution
of, aaid land, vi : Absalom W. Cormack, Clyde
Cormack of Big Butte, and David May hum, 1

Francis L. of Engle Point, jakson
coanty, Oregon. 3 John H. Shupe, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijuid Office at Rosebnrr. Orl, Jan. 9, 1882.

Noticels hereby 'given that the roflowinir-name- d
settler has Hied notice of her intention

to make final proof In support of his claim
and that said prool. will be made before th
judge or clerk of the coanty court of Jarkson
county, OrH' at Jacksonville. Or., on Friday,
February" 26.1892, viz: George W. Smith, botne-ste-

entry Ko. 45S9. fr n1 of tiet of sec 3 tps. r 2 wand additional homestead cnlry No.
mss, for the of se of sec. 35 tp 34 s, r 2.- He names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and, cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

I. B. Rogers, of Beagle,-Jaco- Bowman. Israel
Harriss. of S'ami Valley. John . Potter of
Beagle, all of Jackson county. Oregon.John H. shpfe Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Rofcburg. Ore.. Jan. 19, q.Notice is hereby eiven that the following-name- d

tiettler has sled not ire of his intent ion
to make final proof in supoort of his Claim
and that sold proof will be made before th;
fudge, or clerk of the county court of Jack-
son county Oregon, at Jacksonville, Or., on
Saturday, February 2?, iBoit, viz: Homestead
entry No.5oWf, of judson D. Cornish, fur the

ol sec 22. tp 83 s, r2 w, w.ra.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-io- n
of said laud, vlxz v

Scott Morrin. John Dodson, Mike MavfieUl
and j. B. Welch, all of Spikenard, Jackson co.,
Oregon, 8 Iohn H. Suupk. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd OrncE at Roseburg, Ot, Tec. 5,ih.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

aettler has tiled notico of his inten-
tion to make nal proof i n su pport
of bis claim, and that snid proof will he made
before the judge or clsrk of the countycourt of Jackson county Or., at Jacksonville,
Oregon, on Saturday. Feb. 2y, 18112, vie Charles
B. Gay. P. S. No. 7447 for the sevjof se sec 14, sw of sw sec 13, ne of nejsec 23. nw cf nw: sec 24. tp 2 s. r 3 e. wm.

He names the following witnesses to prorehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz:

Adolph O. Bowman. Frank Dean. Gcorse
Hornby and Robert G. Roberts, all of Prospect,Jakn county. Oregon.

To DeWitt C. KnoTtt. claimant.

to appear and show euuse. if any, why the saia
nuui proai euuuiq noi oe anrpica. t

John 1. bhupe. Register.

NOTICE.
Roseburg. Ore., Dcrembtr 29, JS1.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Matthew P. Phipps against George H. C
Taylor for abandoning his donation entry No.
63K dated March 16. lSa, upon a part cf sec 19.
tp.-.s- . r 1w. in Jackson county. Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry: the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at the
office of the county clerk .or Jackson county,
Oregon, at Jacksonville, Ore, on the icth day of
February, ttfe, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respondand furnish testimony concerning said allegedabandonment. Hearing to be had at this office
on the testimony eo taken on the Zit day of
February. iSsti, at 10 o'clock a. tn.,. Sufficient
evidence having been filed to show that person-al service cannot be mcde ts hereby orderedthat service be made by publication acco dingto law. . John H. Shupc, Register.A. M. Crawford, Receiver. fi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-- .
Land Office at Roseburg, Or.

November 27, lfcyi.
Notice Is here by given that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of bis intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the judge orclerk of the county court of Jackson wnttyat Jacksonville Oregon, ot: Tharpdav y

S li.viz: Mts Kitttle it. Ellis, iremp-tio- c
D. S. No. 60Q. frr iho. n neqiuiTterKeciansTtfa o:.r.r"--;- r sec. P sir cJ

Of IHPG T7.Z
Thomas iricr. Rcbert R. Dean. CharlesIcri Henry Pc. all of Prosprct Jacksonco.. Oregon

C. Graby, claimant underu. to. yoa are hureby snmicrn'i to appear nd sho-.- i c'if;e if any whv said linal jroofsnonld not be accepted.50- JOhs H. Shope. Register.

ROOFING
GifX. ELSTla ROOFING FELT oo

only S2.0O per 100 square feet. Makes iiulroof for years, and anyone can put it on. Send
stamp for sample and foil particulars.

gcji elastic Rooiixg co
3B&41 Wist Bkoadwat. Nr. York. '

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.

Ths Worli EnHchiri
TIic facilities of the nnp- -t r '

prodnction of everything that will con-
duce to the material w elfare and comfort
of manVind are almost rrnTim; mA
when Sjrap of Figs was first prodaced

rjerrect laxative in- -. i .1.

remedy vhich is tmly pleasirig and ie
iresmng r tne taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known tie more pop.
olar it b""omea.

. . . . Sciestilc Aawrlcaa
Afeiey for -

c m!m
eavT,'TVAOC MARKS,

ytnrPSr? Hmdooo wine ton$ELS1 361 BBOADtTAT. SEW ?OKE.SS5SS". '? "TH patents In AiSs.SfSJuSf oat by u hrotyrbtSom
upo6UcbTaooUcCreifreeol3irtoi5

Lsi Kest etreolatioa of anyworld. SpleoaiaiT llhiatraui NomJllLs!au sBoald be wkbantltTweeklr si !T5
LS0 Mi

3C1 BrcAd.i Se. "oik. i CO

Joi) fort at tie Hail.

and Crockery.

YELEOAVS'SND' ROSETTE.
The Los ..Angeles County Horti-

cultural Commission has adopted
regulations for the quarantine of all
peach, plum, prune and almond
tree's and other trees on peach and
plum roots that will prevent the in-

troduction of' yellows and rosette
into that county.

This precaution is worth imitat-

ing and should be enforced in

every county in Oregon as well as
in California, as the diseases men-

tioned are terrible in their cureless

ravages.
' It is also well to remem-

ber that' there are other pests' and
diseases in the East that have not

yet reached this coast, and a close
watch fiould be kept for them on
airnurserr stock.-L-- 1' " "

Congress at Last Takes Action. .

A bill has been introduced at
Washington requiring all baking
powders containing alum and am-
monia to be so labeled. This is a
step in the right direction, and has
been long foreshadowed by the ac-

tion of state legislatures, boards of
health, food commissioners, etc., in
this matter. The bill affords need-
ed protection to the public, for the
evidence as to the injurious effects
of alum and ammonia is very
heavy; but it will nevertheless be
fought bitterlv by the manufactur-
ers whom it effects who are accus-
tomed to sell their goods as "pure
Cream of Tartar," "absolutely
pure," etc-:.--- ;.-

-

The bill is something needed.
If a maker uses a drug in his pow-
der, the name of which he doeB not
want to have printed on his label,
it is prima facie evidence that there
is something wrong. We hope the
subject will be vigorously prose-
cuted all over the country, not only
as regards baking powder, but also
other food adulterations. -

This bill may incidental! v benefit
the makers of pure articles, but if
it should, this is only an additional
point in its favor. . .. :,

CORRESPONDENCE.
Eagle point News.

Good weather soon makes good roads
and they arc beginning to dry up and
put on a smooth face, as if they had
"Sever '"cut up" so.

The City drug store has opened up in
good shape and makes a bright spot in
Us rather dinfy surroundings. i

Dr. Terry, from - Central Pointy has
moVed his family here and occupies the
last house that was for rent. ' But some
more will be built soon. Now, if these
new acquisitions can stand a certain
amount of "freezing out" they will suc-

ceed. The business atmosphere of

Eagle Point will not,al ways be so frigid
There is a better time, coming.

Farmers hereabout are plowing for
spriug crops, hoping for another boun-
tiful harvest.

The sick are convalescent and no
no new cases. The infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rader died recently.
It had ben ailing from its birth.

A little daughter is reported at Jus
tice A. G. Johnston's, born Jan. 29th.

Miss Gladins Fryer who went to Liv- -

ermore, Cal.$ to visit Mrs. J. K. Green,
is much pleased with her sister's place
of business. "

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy, of Pendleton.
who have baen visiting at Commis
sioner Taylors have returned home. '

Tne newspaper rumor was premature.
Miss Luda Own, from put on the

desert, and. Miss. Annie Carney; from
the district west of here are attending
school and boarding at home, the for
mer coming six miles and the latter
four. They come on horeback. Miss
Owen was a pupil of Prof. Hazleton's
when he taught the Liberty school.

Mr. Larkin who went to England to
look after a fortune, arrived safely, and
has sent some very interesting illus
trated papers to his friend, Mr. Fryer
illustrating English life. ; -

The Eagle Point merchants have a
more satisfied look since people can
come to town.

A. J. Daley sends an occasional; load
of flour and fesd to the railroad.

Occasional. -

: Woodville Whittlings. -

We had a light snow fall this morn-

ing, but not enough to cover the
ground. " " '

' Mrs.: W.-V- .. Jones intends making
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Colvig, of Jack-
sonville, a visit this week.

Mrs. Wilcox has been very . 11 the
last few weeks, but she is now thought
to be out of danger. ."';

' Two organ agents are here this week
trying to introduce the Chicago
organs into this' place. They have
sold one to G. F. Smithline and
another is on trial at B. F. Carters.

Sunday evening a crowd of young
psoplo from Grants Pass' paid Wood-
ville a call. They came on horse back
and after taking supp3r at the Pol-
lard house they returned by. moon-

light. - -
Monday evening the Woodville

folks gathered at Mr. Pollards and
passed the evening pleasantly with
music and dancing. Another pleas-
ant tirm is looked for night
when there will be another social
party at the same placed

The Alliance held a meeting Satur-

day in the upper room" of the school
house, to dertermihe which they should;
build in this neighborhood, a flouring
mill or a store- - We believe that they
finally decided tohave a mill, but the
location has not been decided on...- -

Elder Haynes and Rev. Futrell held
a protracted meeting in the new school
building last week. t There vas quite
a large audience each night. Monday

The best goods at the lowest prices
ior country

GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO

MEDFORD, -

GBflKD GEjfTBR

Medford,
Harris & Porflin Projprietcrs. . Teras: $1 $1.50 and $2 lieri?

First-clas- s in Every Particular.
V Special attentiot pair! ti) Cnnihirriial TriivelerA" '

.

G. L. DAVIS,
The Leading: Medford

GIRIOICIEIR
DOLLAR $ BUYS $

OLD STAND COR. C & 7th sts.
.

J. H. FARIS, - Medford. Ore.

J. R. WILSON, BLACKSMITH.

fieueral BttMi:.
Horse and Oxen Shoeinf;-MEDFOR- l),

ORE;
ONE OF THE GREATEST.
MEDICAL DISCOVERIES!

OF THE AGE. ,
Dp. Wuodcock of' Kerby, Josephine'

County, Oregon., has discovered a new
remedy fur Diarrhcea, Pissehtary,
Cholera Morbus Cholera Infantum,
and all kindred discuses of the- alimen-
tary canal. The new. remedy la called

Regulator of the Bowels' ani Stack
It cures all Summer complaints, all

irretruluritiea of the stoipach.and bowJ
eis.no maud- - wnui tne- cau.se is.- .11
does not uoustipiito, opium
in it. U grows plentifullyoa

slop?. There is no daniror in tak-
ing it, as it'has been':used by a number
of years. -

TESTIMONIAL. -

We. the undersigned, 'citizens' of
Josephine County, ..Staty-o- f Oregon,
hereny certify that -- we have ' used Dr.
Woodcock' Regulator for the Stomach
apd Bowels and beliti'.o that it is all
t'.iit ii c.i'iiod for it. That it is th
bo.-- k::;wn iwmedy for all sumracr'eout
olaiuis: ' "

Wm. Baker, Grante Pass: Wm.. A.
Fchely. P. H. White, tioo. E. Flovd,
JL S. Woodcock, N. .T. Woodcock. Ch'as.
IKuicm. Kerby, S. H. White. Bert Ad- -

ains, Waldo. Sold by Druggists gener
ally. -

. One noUar-- Weekly
Hi:y a good Cold .Watch by our Club
System. Our
are warranted for 20ytotrs. Fine Elgin
or Waltham movement. Stem wind
and set. Lady's or Gout's size. Equal
to anv &0 watch. To securi? agents
where we have nooe, we sell one of th--

Hunting Cass Watches for the Club
price i2S and send C. O. D. by express
with privilege of examination before
paying for same. .'" - ' : "

Our agent at Durham, C. writes:
"Our jewel? rs have confessed :hoy don't Know

how you can furnish such work fur the Money."
Our agent at Heath Springs, S: C. says:

"Your watches take at .siirbl. Tile gentleman
who got the la'.t watch aala that he ejcamineit

nil priced n jeweler's watches In Lancaster,
that were DO better than yours, but the pricewas f to." .

Our agent at Penniagtonl Tex;,!writes:
"Amu receipt of the watch, and an pleased

without measure. .Ml who hair seeirtit say it
would be cheay it No."

One good reliable Agent wanted for
each piac... Writo for particulars.

Empirk Watch Co., New York.

Pncrt' Cwtjfi, Ccids. inCmnw. BroocMfi;
LUJILv HoarseiwM. Whooping Coi:$k?Cnttr,
&r Thrckt. AMhrea. ti evy aftccrtoo pi t.ic

j:,.t-- .i. ut.'.iA.-.ci',- J. 5ii-

15 lbs. Granulated Sugar
16 " Extra C -

17 " Golden C
4 " Costa Rica Coffee Innvn

Zi " Rio Coffee Careen 1

2i " Roasted Rio .

1 Roasted Java and Mocha
:53 " Blended Roast '..

.
'

' We deal In Groceries ON1.Y. we soil lor cash and Eivc better goods for less money than ca hfound elsewhere.
A Choice line of Teas, Spices, Pickles, Vinegar, Honey, Etc.,

Ligars, Tobacco, Fruits, Vegetables, China, Crockery, Glassware
Goods delivered In the city free. Ghre us a can Sax door to Post office. MEDFORD. Ore.

HENRY KLIPPEL
Successor to 3

Misnaming Things
The experienced huntsman in the woods never wastes

' time looking for bear in Bear Hollow, nor deer along Deer

.
'

Creek, nor would he hope to shoot any great number of ducks

on Duck Lake, for his experience has taught him that such.

points are. always misnamed, and this lesson holds good with'

:u almost everything in life. For instance, in the case of the

brands on articles of food,' spices and other ground food

products, the. things branded or labeled "pure", "strictly

pure" or "absolutely pure," are without exception the most

villainously adulterated. .'Tis the wolf in sheep's clothing

always. y'..
' The most brazen case is that of the Royal Baking

Powder. This article is branded and paraded before the people

as "absolutely pure" when it contains ammonia. You can

smell it in the can and often in the biscuit while hot.

What woman would use an ammonia or alum baking:

powder if she knew it ? They not only destroy the stomach,

but ammonia will destroy the complexion.
'

;?-- - ' :

' Not so with rJr.;'Price's Cream Baking Powder, the

'. only pure cream tartar powder.7to be obtained, and the

., only, baking powder made' by ii physiciaJ.JDr. Price has

devoted . a life-tim- e t perfecting this in-- -

dispensable article of the culinary art that has stood all the '

tests and remained the standard for forty years. rw:;

3 lbs. Granulated Java
14 Rice
14 " Flaked Wheat
14 " Rolled Oats
12 " Silver Flake Hnmnn.
20 " Morning Glory

( iansTiugar Uorn
8 " Cans' Tomatoes ' 'T'

ueiiii, a
-

: OREGON.

ANY

HEADACHE

BUT CURES
WOTHIWG ELSE.

ROGUE RIVER LUMBER COMPANY.
' Wholesale and Retail Dealer in'"

Lnlier, La Sliasles, Mets, Bnstic,

jiooni,
MEDFORD -

0


